
BALTIMORE <fc OHIO RAILROAD
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Hours of departure of ihe passenger
trains on the Main Stem and Washington

Ur .nch of tike Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, let
May, 1S47. o& U\

main §tciu
WESTWAHDL Y.

For Cumberland, Hancock, Mlrtinsburg D .,

Harper's Ferry, Winchester,'Frederick, / _

¦UMCftr Milk, and intermediate depots f ^ ^
by the ivgular train, ."

For Frederick and intermediate stations, ? 4 F Mby extra train, except Sunday, 3

EASTWARDLY.
From Cumberland, daily, regular train, at 8 a. m.

Hancock, do do 10i "

Martinsburg, do do 114 44

Harper'sF<. rry, do do 12£ r. u.

Frederick, daily, except Sunday ex¬
tra train, 8 a. m.

Do do' by regular train, 2 r.jt.
Ellicott's Mills, daily, by several trains, at 7

a.it. 12 k. and 4£ p.m.

Face in cither direction between Cumberland and
Bakimore, $7, and for intermediate distances at the
uniform rate of 4 cents per mile.

Through tickets are issued belwecp Baltimore
and Wheeling, respectively, $11
Between Baltimore and Pittsburgh, 10
Between Philadelphia and Wheeling, 1J

Wasliiugloii Branch.
From Baltimore at 64 a. it. and m, k. daily.
Do do 9 a.*. daily, cxcept Sunday.

From Washington at 6 a. w. and 5 j p. *. daily.
Do do 12 p. n. daily, except Sunday.
By orderr D. J. FOLEY, AgeuL

may 18.tf
MORNING LINE at 6 1-12 o'clock.
FOR ALBANY AND TROY,

Landing at CaldweiiV, West Point,
New burg, Hampton, Poughkeepsie,
Hyde Park, libinebeck, I J. ltcd Hook,

Bristol, Catakili, Hudson, Coxsackic, and Kinder-
hook. Fare reduced. Breakfast and dinner on
board the hoaC
The ateamboat Niagara, Capt. II. L. Kellogg,

will leave the steamboat pier, foot of Barclay st.,
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at half-past
6 o'clock, returning on op|K>site days.

For freight of passage apply on board, or to F.
B/Hall, at the office on the wharf.

NIGHT LINE.
FOR ALBANY AND TROY DIRECT.

From the foot of Court>andt street, New'York.
Passenger# taking this boat will arrive in time to

take the morning train of cars from Troy went to
BuffiJo, and north to Saratoga and Luke George.
The low-pressure steamboat Empire, Captain

B. Macy, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 6 o'clock p m.
The low-pressure steamboat Columbia, Captain

W. Tupper, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri¬
days, at 6 o'clock, p. m.
No freight taken after 5 o'clock.
For passage or freight apply on board, or at the

office on the wharf.
may 19 tf

Fresh groceries,butter,& cheese
The subscriber has on hand, a fresh supply ol

every description of goods in his line, which be of¬
fers on reasonable terms.

66 bags Java, Rio, Laguyra, Maricaibo, and Af¬
rican COFFEE

25 cheats and half-chests Gunpowder, Imperial,
Old Hyson, Young Hyson, and Black
TEA8

10 cases very choice Tea. 12 lbs in each, for fa¬
milies

. 1500 pounds double refined and 2d quality Loaf
Sugar

1500 pounds crushed and pulvered Loaf Sugar
1000 do white Havana do
1000 do brown do do

- Porto Rico and New Orleans do
Do do and St Croix Molasses

hugar-house and New Iberia Sirup
" f Ground and unground Spices, of every va¬

riety
Catsup*, Curry Powder, French and other
Mustards

Olive*, Capers, Sardines, and Anchovies
. Salid Oils, in flasks and botilcs
700 gallons winter-strained and common Oil.

FRUITS.
60 whole, half, and qr. boxes Raisins
2 casks Currants
4 bbls. Dried Apples
90 do Green do
2 cases Prunes, in jarsand fancy boxes.
30 drum* Smyrna Figs
26 bbls Eastern Cranberries

» .*00 pounds soft shelled Almonds
150 do Filberts.

BUTtER AND CHEESE.
28 tubs choice Welsh Butter
30 boxes superior Cheese

Sapsago do
31 bbls pink-eye,Potatoes
40 do extra brand New Yoik Flour
40 do Virginia do
50 packets Buckwheat
12 boxes do
23 bbls hslf and qr. do.

FISH.
Xackcrel, Cod, Shad, and Herring.

CANDLES.
20 boxes Sperm Candles *

10 do patent do
10 do Adamantine do

Broom*, Mats, Pails, Baskets, &c.
20000 Kcgalia, La Norma, Principe, and other

brand Cigars.
SYLVANUS HOLME8,

ap 14.dtfj" 7th street.

HOUSE FURNISHING AND
CABINET WARE-BOOMS.

Randolph ». reeves, sth street.
. south of the General Post Omfce, would re¬

spectfully invite tha attention of his friends, thecitizens of Washington and ita vicinity, to hi*stock of Furniture and Housekeeping article*;comprising in part.Mahogany spring-seat Sofas
rocking and prrlor Chairs" centre, card, and dining Tables" Bureau*, Sideboards, lie." a,,d gilt Frames, Ijooking-glassesWardrobes, Bedsteads, Cribs, CradlesShuck, hair and straw Mattresses

Feather Beds, Sacking Bottoms, &c.
" Jllso,

Glass, china, stone, earthen, and iron Ware
Knives and Forks, Brushes, and Wooden

Ware v

With numerous other articles in the Huu«&
keeping line too numerous to mention.
He is prepared to manufacture all kinds of Fur

nilure at lh« shortest notice, and on the most rcu
sonable terms. He flatters himself that from hit
long experience in the cabinet business, all work
made by h*m will be done in a faithful and work¬
manlike Manner, and give cntiro satisfaction.
N. B..Old FurHiiwbk takea in exchange fu

new.

may £7 lit /

BRinaif AWirffORTH AMERICAN
mum*KOYA L MAIL 8TEAM SHIPS, of 1800
ions, «Ji<i 400 hnrsa |n)A'n eict tinder cunUaci
with the LoriU of the Ainiralty.H11FERNIA, Captain Aknudcr RyrioOAIjEDOM IA, ('tpdin Edward G Lott

BRITANNIA, Captain John Hewitt
CAMBRIA, Ciyi. Chas. H. E. Judkity
ACADIA, Captain William Humson.

The four stcamsfaiiM now building, are
The AMERICA, The NIAGARA,
- CANADA, « UROl'A.

Will sail from Liverpool and Boston, via Halifax,
a# follows:

From Boston. From Liverpool.Hibernia,.ou 1st ap. 1847. | Cambria, ou 4th ap. 1817.
Cambria, on 1st may '47. I Caledonia, on "20th ^p '47-
Caledonia,on ICtli may '47 ] Biitauia, »u 4th may '47-

Passcrgers luggage to be on board the day previ¬
ous to railing.

Pawege raonry.fk>m TJoston to Liverpool, $ 12U
do. do. te Halifax, $20. i
No berth secured until paid for.
Theso ships carry experienced Surgeons.No freights except sjweic rcceivcd on days of (jail¬

ing. D. BRIGHAM, Jr., Agent,
At Harndou &. Co.'s, No. 6 Wall st., N. Y.'

may 14 tf
(£j" In addition to the above line Istweup Liwi*

pool and Hullifax, and Boston, a contract lips been
entered into with Her Majesty's Government, to es¬
tablish a line between Liverpool and Now York di¬
rect. The steam ships for this service are now being
both, and early next year duo notice will he given
of the time when they will start. Under the new
contract tho steamers will sail every Saturday during
eight months, and every fortnight during the other
four months in the year, going alleniaolly between
Liverpool and Halifax and Boston, and between Liv¬
erpool and New York. may IdMf

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
RET"PLICATION OF THE

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
EDINBURGH REVIEW,

NORTH HRITTSII REVIEW,
WESTMINSTER REVIEW,

ami1.
BLACKWOOD'S edinburgh MAGAZINE.
niHE abofc Periodicals are reprinted in N. York,JL immediately on their arrival by the British
steamers, in a beautiful clear type, on fine white
paper, and are faithful copies of the originals.Blackwood's Magazine being ail cxaut iac-^iiuilic
of the Edinburgh edition.
The wide-spread Came of these splendid peri¬odicals renders it needless to say much in their

praise. As literary organs, lliey stand far iu ad¬
vance of any works <>f a similar stamp now pub¬lished, while the political complexion of each is
marked by a dignity, candor, and focbcarancc, not
ofton found in works of a party character.
They embrace the views of the three great

partie? in England.Whig, Tory, and'Radical.
" Blatktyoofl" tvnd the " London Quarterly" are

Tory, the "Edinburgh Review" Whig, and the
u Westminster," Radical. The "North British
Review" is of a more Religious cast, and has for
its editors Sir David Brewster find Dr. Hanna, son-
in-law of the Me Dr. Chalmers, of Edinburgh. Its
literary articles art of the first order, and it is lib
eral in its politics.
The prices of the rcpHnts are less than one-

tliird of those of the foreign copies; and, while
they are equally well got up, they afl'ord all that
advantage to the Jlnieritun. over the Englibh reader.

terms:
Payment to be made in advance.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00 per amiFor any two do - - 5 00 "

For any three do - - - 7 00 "

For all four of the Reviews, - - 8 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine, - - 3 00 <f
For Blackwood and the four Re¬

views, - 1000 "

CLUBBlflCi.
Four copies of any or all of the above works

will be sent to ot.e address, ou payment of the
regular subscription for three; the fourth copybeing gratis.

Remittances and communications must be
made in all cases without expense to the publish-
crs. Tho former may always be done through a

postmaster, by handing him the amount to be re¬
mitted, taking his receipt and forwarding the re¬
ceipt by mail, post-paid; or the money may be en¬
closed in a letter, postpaid, directed to the pub¬lishers.
N. B..The postage on all these periodicals is

reduced, by the late Post Office law, to about o>io-
tkird the former rates, making a very important sa¬
ving in the expense to mail subscribers.

In most of the large cities and towns in the
United Slates lying on the principal railroad and
steamboat routes, these periodicals will be deliv¬
ered FREE OF POSTAGE.

LEONARD SCOTT & Co., Publishers,
jun 28.lyr* 79, Fulton st., N. Y.
PATENT MEDICATED

INDIA RUBBER POROUS
Strenglheuiug Plaster.

IN all cases where it is thought advisable to keep
up i>ermanent stimulant impression on or near

the organ diseased, these plasters will be found high¬
ly valuable. In fact, all the benefit thit ran accrue
from a continuous counter-irritant will be produced
in the most efficient manner by them. As in Rheu¬
matism, Lumbago, Gout, Enlargement of the Joints,
Chronic Disease* of the Liver, ttplcen, Lungs, or
other internal organs, in short, in all other cases
where warming or strengthening plasters arc bene¬
ficial, these will be found to be superior to any now
in use. For sale by
may 21 tf CHARLES 8T0TT.

Drug 4" Apoth corner 7th <fc Pa av.

SHANNONDALE SPRINGS,
JYcar Charleston, Jejfcrsou co., Vu.

J. J. A BELL, PKOI'KIKTOR.
I HAVE LEADED for a term of years this de¬

lightful WATERING I'LAV LI, and will have
it open for tho reception of company on the 1st of
June. The proprietor pledges himself that nothing
shall he spared on his part, or of those in bis em¬

ploy, to render the time of his visiters agreeable.
His fare, &c. shall ho second to that of no other
watering place in Virginia. His bar will be fur¬
nished with the best of liquors of every kind; and,
in fact, it will lie the proprietor's determination to
render this.oiw of llie most pleasant and delightful
summer retreats in Virginia. The virtues ef the
water hare been fully te-ttcd iu casts of iheuma-
tism, dropsy, or dy»pepsia, and persons afflicted
with either of those diseases will find great relief
from the bathing, Ac. Tho proprietor has a fine
coach end team, which will meet passengers daily
at Charlcstown, on tho arrival of the caw, to convey
them to and from tho Springs.
Terms: $9 for the first wesk, $8 thereafter; $)

50 per day.
may 19 tf

Facts, hot farle»!
Dr. schwartze'S

Clirono-Thcunal Ague Pills,
wanant< d to cure in fight hours !

Ahn,
DR. SCHWARTZE'S

. COMPOUND EXTRJCT OF S. IRSArJlIULLA
, suttsblc lor ever* month in the year, warranted to
I rubers Kheumntiftin,'Bronchitis, Scrofula,Neurnlgi i,t constitutional efforts of Hyphilin, eruptive discii-e*»
¦ and all others ail ing from impuii'ie* of tho bio id.'I lie above medicine* may lie had wholci-ale orr retail, at the proprietor's aiore, Penn. avenue, 2d door

ea»t ol 3d street, Washington City.june23 cotl

PEOPLE'S LINK OF STEAM
BOATS FOR ALBANY.

Daily, Sundays excepted.
Through direct.at 6 o'clock p. in..from the pier

between Courtlandt tad Liberty streets, New
Yotk.

Steamboat Inane Newton, Copt.Wm.
H. Peck, will U»ve on Monday, Wed¬
nesday, and Friday evening*, at 6

o'clock.
Steamboat IJtndrik Hudson, ("apt. R. G. Crut-

iciiden, will leave on TuesJay, Thursday, and Sat
urday evening*, at 6 o'clock.
At ft o'clock p. m., lamling at intermedial ¦: places.

From the loot of Barclay street, New ¥ork.
Steamboat South America, Capt. Thomas IV.

-(Iulse, will leave ou Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
and Sunday Afternoons, at 5 o'clock.
. Steamboit North Awriea, Capt.Tl. H. Turey.
will leave on Tuesday, Thuisday, and Saturday af¬
ternoons, at 5 o'clock. < > t
n The above boats will at nil times arrive in Albany
Mt ample time for the morning cars for the East and
West.,
Freight Ukcn at moderate rates, and none taken

after 11-2 o clock p. m.
Ail person*1 aire fofbid trusting any of ihe boats

i/ib^s. Lino without a written order from the cap-
uins or agonl*.
For passage or freight apply on boaxd, or to P.

C. Shultz, at the office ou the wharf.
may 19 if

FOH> RENT..The dwelling over the
store occupied by Mrs. Hmiiiltuu, on

Pennsylvania.avenue, south side, between
>Ni..th and Tenth streets, containing seven

tin®'shed rooms, and in good order. To a small
family the tent will be moderate. Inquire of Mrs
Ham.no*. J Jun0

INVENTORS.

PATENT AGENCY
1 . 'p AT

. Washington Cily,D«C>
BY

WILLIAM P. ELLIOT, ''

FORMERLY OF THE PATENT
OFFICE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, for more than twenty yearr
connected with the Patent Oflico, and lor many

years official Surveyor.of tho City of Washington,
having relinquished all business connected with his
Architectural, Engineering, end Surveying depart¬
ments, in ordfK to devote his wholo time and atteu-
ion to the service of Inventors, Patentees, and per¬
sons interested in Patents, and to establish a perma¬
nent Agcncy at tho Scat of Government for the use
and benefit pf that important class of the communi¬
ty, oilers his services to all persons desiring to make
inquiries respecting the originality of InvonUons and
Discoveries, and the practice 6t obtaining Patents in
thu United Slates, and relating to all kinds of busi¬
ness required to bo transacted at the Patent Office:
such as making searches, and preparing papers and
drawings for applicants for Patents Caveats, As¬
signments, Agreement; amending Rejected Claims,
and [.resenting them for re examination; attending
to Appeal Cases, Interfering Applications, and draw¬
ing up papers relating thereto, and to taking evi¬
dence rei^tcfcting the originality of Inventions. 11c
will also attend to making out petitions for the re¬

issuing, renewal, extension, and restoration of lost
Patents; apply for Withdrawals, and for Paten's for
Additional Improvement* and Design*; make Dis¬
claimers, and procure copies of Patents, Deeds,
Drawings, &.C., and have them recorded. Ho will
also superintend Commissions for taking testimony
relating to Patents, to be used in the United 8ta-.es
Courts in the several States. Ho will likewise at
tend to the diawing of Bills in Equity,' in case* of
Appeal, and attend to the cases at court; to giving
opinions on the lega ity of Patents granted, and le¬
gal opinions on all other points touching Patent
cases; to furnishing copies of decisions on points of
law relating thereto; to explaining the practice of our
courts in deciding Patent cases ; and to all business
of a legal character relating to Patent*. In the dis¬
charge of the above named duties, the subscriber will
be assisted by gentlemen of the highest legal altaiu-
ments, and hy artists of the first eminence.
The subscriber having (during a tour through Eu¬

rope) made arrangements with able and responsible
Agents in London aBJ Pahis, will attend to the
procuring of Patents in Enolawd ai d FuAVCK.and
will explain the practice of procuring patents in other
Foreign Countries.
The undersigned offers his services to Agents and

Applicants for Paten's residing out of Washington,
whoso cases may have been rejected at tho Patent
Office, on account of defective claims, or the misap¬
prehension of the Examiners, arising from obscure
descriptions. In such cases he will make the re¬

quired examinations and personal applications, and
necessary amendmeuts to the papers. His long ex¬

perience in this branch of the business will enable
him to give satisfaction. When it is known that
many of th« rejected claims might l:o carried through
the offit-e successfully, if properly presented and ex-
plamd, the importance of this bianch of the Agencywill be duly appreciated!
The subscriber will also attend to procuring Mod

els where required to be made from drawings of
written descriptions. Also to having drawings done
in Lithography.

His terms will bo according to the nature and ex¬
tent of the services to be performed. The usual re-,
taining fee, however, of live dollars, will generally be
ex fleeted in advance. The charge for makiug an
cxixmination will l>e about five dollars.
The other charges for the simplest cases will bo i

follows:
For preparing papers.viz: Petition, specification

and oath #5 00 1

For prej aring original drawings . 6 00
Do. duplicate . . 5 00

For Agcncy fee . . . 6 00

For complex cases the chargss will vary from
SiSO-loiMOO.

For integrity of .character, persons unacquaintedwith tho undersigned are re.-pectfully referred to
members and ex-members of Congress who have re¬
sided in Washington ; and for qnalifications ho re
fcrs to hi" own works, (one of -"which is the designof the building in which the Patont Office is arrang¬ed,) and to the annexed testimonial of an individual
well known to tho whol« country, and to whom,
more than any one else, it is indebted for the presentsplendid establishment, and excellent codo of laws
.elating to Patents, that reflect so much credit on his
namei.

Testimonial ef the Hon. H. L. Ellsworth,Laic Comnivmioncr of I'aIrnit.
Patkbt Omcx, February 15, 1845.

Mr. Willia* P. Elliot, who has been formerlyemployed in the* Patent Office as Draughtsman, tt&,'
h iving citabluAed a Patent Agency, in the City otf
Washington, I take great pleasure in recommendinghim as a gentleman worthy of confidence, and as
lieing particularly qualified to tako charge of any bu»
nines* requiring a knowledge of Mtcbanical Science,Progress of the Arts, and Patent Improvements.VI r. E1M is slfo well acquainted with the practiceof ibis Office. Hxhki L. Ells worts.

Office directiy opposite the Patent Office, cornerof F and Eighth streets.
(]*j*AII Letters ou busine.s must be rosT-PAtn.

W. P. ELLIOT,
juno 11.lj Solictivrfor Patent*.

a -*ewW

TO FOREIGN VEJVTLEMtW,
\ RRlVfNG in the United States, or others, deni*
l V ou<* of purchasing a permanent country mi-
deuce in Pennsylvania. The tulweriber offers foi
bale hU farm, tiuialtuJ in Montgomery o unty, Penn¬
sylvania, 14 reikiViorth of Philadelphia, It contains
:u)8 acres of land, 288 acres of which are in the
highest stato of cultivation, producing wheat, rye,
Indian corn and hay, eqoal to any upland farm.liie
remaining 20 acrcs being woodlani On the pre¬
mises is a tine atone mansion, 60 feet by 45, with a
verandah attached, 15 fort w^e, extending the
length of the house, and a targe piaasa on the oast,
the whole giving ample accommodation for a family
of twenty persons. The pleasure ground* surround
.ing the house j»re shaded with elegant evergreen',
and arc very beautifully laid out. Theie are on the
farm three stone houses for farmers or tenants, to-
p,ether with three large stone barns, containing sta¬
lling and conveniences for a hundred head of cattle,
and for the storage of 3f>0 tons erf,.ptoduca* with
coach hou*e wagon house, granpury aud ojrn ail*,
attached. There iiri also the advantages (if a fim
spring house, ice liouje, fWttponi, it'garden of tw«.
acres, orchaids stocked with the finest fruit, green
house and grape wail, a streatai of spring watpr in
evtry field, a daily mall, by which the Philadelphia
and .New Yoik papers of the same day are recefWd
and an omnibus paming the gale atoruiug and even

ff uiOU L'JVjilIn Iho immediate vicinity are Episcopal, Luther¬
an and Presbyterian churches. ' ' ' "

t
'

Further description is unnecessary, as all persons
wishing to purchase arc invited to call dxauiinc
the est ite. It may, however, ba added, that for beau
ty, healthful situation, and advant;<gcti, ft I» aot sur¬
passed by any in the Unitod States. Itmay.be wel
also the mention the price, which is $220 pet acre.

Apply to
GEORGE SHAKE* Whitemarth,'

.july 2 "aw I m* Montgomery oo., Pa.
~

LYSWE VELKITIJIW WJWQW~
¦

" ' " '

BUMS, ,

WILLIAM NOEL,
Dealer and Manufacturer of Inside Veuilian Win¬
dow Blind-*, south side Penn. av. between Olh

and 10th streets, Washingt n.
BLINDS of all sizes and styles furr., hod to order.

¦Split Blind-), plain ana painted, of all u-ioa.
Bra->a fixtures and trimmings fum'shed.
Linen and transparent (Jurtaius put up in the

best style.
Fire-scrccns and wide paper for curtains, very

cheap.
All work done on reasonable terms and with

promptness.
N. B. Old Blinds repaired and ropainted.
june231m

ICEf lOK!! ICE !!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS have on hand a large sup¬
ply of pure iulomac Ice., which they will sell

at their Ice-house corner of Maryland avenue and
Eleveuth street, for Twenty-five cents per bushel.

BIRD & GUNNELL.
N. B..Ice deliveted in any part of the city at the

shortest notice. B. & G.
june 23.tf

,

VARNISH.
Coach Varnish

No. 1 Furniture do
,« 2 do do

Scraplug do
Japan do
Leather do

For aalo in five gallon tins by
C1IAS. STOTT,

Drug and Apoth corner of 7th & Pa a",
may 21 tf

cEove anodyne

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. An immediate and
Perfect cure. For sale by

CHARLES STOTT,
Drttggitl <$. Apoth. comcr of *ilh 4' P(i. av.

may 12.tf

"SEASONABLE MEDICINES.
Bull's extract of Sarsaparilla
Sand's do do
Leidy's do do
Townsend's do
Schwartae's do
Houck'* Panacea
Swaim's do
Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound

These medicines are all of Standard Merit, and
are warranted pure and genuine. At tins season of
the year they will be found highly beneficial for pu¬
rifyhik the blood and invigorating the systom. J

For sale by CHAS. STOTT.
Drug &. Apoth corner of 7th &. Pa av.

may 21 tf

alumT
1,600 pounds of Almn,

For sale by CH.\8. STOTT,
Drug & Apoth corner 7th & Pa.

may 12tf Bv-

NEW STEAMBOAT LINE FOR
PHILADELPHIA.

Merchandize delivered in advance of Canal or
Railroad. ;

Farr. rcduccd. Cabin pas'snge $1; Drck do. $1 25.
The new staunch and fast sailing sea steamer

John MarshulL, Captain E ward Huntington, will
start from pier 3, N. R-, New York, on Wednesday
next, 12th instant, at 4 o'clock p. in.

For light freight ot passage, having handsome
state-room and cabin accommodations, apply to the
c iptain or board, or to

TOOKHft & PIERSONS, Coontics' slip, or
GEO. W. CORLIES, 283, Pearl st., N. York.

Or in Philadelphia, to
ALEX. HERON, Jr., 35}, North Wharvos.

The J. M. was built in Baltimore in 1815, is 450
tons register, furnished with a good and powerful
engine, and is in all respects well calculated for a

«oa steamer.her qualities as such having been ful¬
ly tested on an eastern route.

Il is proposed to maktbhc a regular Lino
throughout the reason, provided sufficient encou-
agcincnt is giveu. > >'¦

Faufl^B^WfcUtT Sulpliur Springs.
THts establishment, so favorably known forjriJ?yl the curntivo qoalitle# of its water and the ele¬

gance and comfort of its accommodation, will be
opened for the reception of visiters on the 1st June.
It is situated 50 miles from Alexandria, 85 miles
from Fredericksburg, and 20 mile# oast of the Blue
Ridge, in one of the most healthy and delightful cli¬
mates of Virgiuia. The direction and mauagemeut
will be tho same as heretofore, ami the samo atten¬
tion paid u> the accommodation and comfort of their
guests. We have aa abundant supply *f ice.
The season, commencing the lstof June, will end

the 1 st of October, embiac'uig 4 months.
Lovers of music will find the band unsurpassed.
Board : $10 per week, #9 per week for 2 week**

$30 per mouth. $80 for the season.*

For more than ono day $1 60 per day, 00 cents
for a singly meal, 25 wnU lor lodging, children un-
dcr 12 years of ago, and seivants, hall piice; horses
50 cents per day, per week $2 50, per month $8.

Tri-weekly stages will run from Washington un¬
til 1st of July, after that time duily.

There will be a line of stages from Fredericksburg
after the 1st of July, prtvious to Which conveyances
will be furiiiahud on accummodating terma. it

may 17.tf WARD.

CONFECTIONARY, ICE CREAM.
SODA WATBR, tec. <fcc.

MRS. M. A. CAMPBELL would respectfully
inform the ladles qi)d gentlemen of Washing-

too, and Tuilern to the metropolis, that she has la
ken the house formerly occupied by Mr. Barnes, on

Pennsylvania.aveuue, between 2d and 3d street*,
west of the Dspdt, where she will at all times be
prepared to wait upon those who may give her thei<
patronage.

Ladies and gentlemen visiting the Capitol ground*
will find this establishment a convenient and plea¬
sant resort; while no expense or pains will be,
spared to make the lee Cream and Soda Water ay*cond to none in the city. >

All the luxuries usually found in a confectionary
constantly kept. Call 4nd see.

may21 ltn k

GADSBY'S SALOON,
Corner of 1'en*. Jivenue and 3d street, tm-

; der Gadsby^s Hotel.
"Rough and Ready,',' *Buena Vista," aud

"Cerro Gordo" Juleps.
rilllW cstalrlfobment Is now open for the reception

of visiters, MP^ler the supervision of Mr. J. A.
Berry, who is prepared to serve up in the most re-

tcherehe style every description of beverages tp tickle
the appetite and please the tastes of the most fastidi¬
ous.

They who are disposed to give it a call will be
cure to come again, where they can have all the
fashionable beverages prepared to " order;" Such as

ftough and Ready, Buena-Vista, and Cerro Gordo
Juleps, Palo Alto Sangaree, Osoat Punch, Alvara-
do' Cobblers, and California Smashes, &c. &,c.
may20 lm

« ROUGH AND READY" PANTS.
A few more left\ at fifty dents a pair.
A LSO, ruuning oft' at auction prices, a goodA assortment of SUMMER CLOT II,

Tweed arid Linen Coats, Satin, Silk, aud White
Marseille!* Vests ; Cussimere, Linen, and ,6am-
broon Pants; with Shirts, Suspenders, Drawees,
Handkerchiefs, and a variety of Fancy Goods.

WM. B. LEWIS,
Pcnn. avenue, nearllth street.

1000 llba. of Epsom Salts.
For sale by CHAS. STOTT,

Drug &, Apoth corner 7th dt Pa av.

may 21 tf

LLOYDS

ROUGH AND READY
SAND SOAP,

AND

TABLETS,
FOR CLEANSING, WHITENING, AND

BEAUTIFYING THE HANDS.

HLLOYD has ingeniously succeeded in in-
, venting a Compound of such a delightful

nature as to render the hardest and roughest skin soft,
fair, and delicately white.

Ladies Riding, Gardening, or Painting, and Gen¬
tlemen Shooting, Hunting, Fishing, Cricketing,
Rowing, &c., or any amusement or exertion preju¬
dicial to the hands, will And the improved ROUGH
AND READY WASH BALLS and TABLETS
pleasingly efficacious in removing all hanlness, stain,
redness, and all other cutaneous disfigurement; pre¬
venting and rendering the skin soft, fair, and pHablc.
From the nice combination of Balsamic ingredi¬

ents introduced into the composition, they form a

fine Creamy Lather, with the hardest or Sea Water,
which renders them very desirable for 8alt Water
Baths. They produce the most softening and re¬

freshing sensation, and will be found an excellent
substitute for the Flesh Brush.
They are highly recommended to Captains of

Ships, Merchants, and all who trade with fereign
countries, as they will retain their virtue in auy cli¬
mate. For sale by CHA8. STOTT.

- Drug. Apoth,, corner of 1th Jf Pa. av.

may 12.u

naints, Oils, and Paiiit Brushes-, <fec.
[ The subscriber has just received a large and
liesh supply of PAINTS, OILS, &c., partofwhich
are named below. They arc guaiar.teed to be pure
and good, and from the best manufactories. Ail
persons wanting such articles would find it to their
advantage to call, as I am determined to Mill lower
than similar articles can be girt at any other place
in this city.

350 kegs White Lead
120 lbs. Chrome Green
120 lbs. Chromo Yellow
20 lbs. Chrome Red
100 lbs. Pure Verdegris
300 lbs. Red Lead and Litharge
100 lbs. Imperial Green
500 lbs. Venetian Red and Sp. Brown in oil
300 lbs. Yellow Ochre in oil
1V0 lbs. Paris Green, dry
50 lbs. do. do. in oil

A large assortment of Paint and While Wash
Brushes.

400 lbs. Lamp Black, dry and iu oil
1.0 lbs. Sp. Whiting

1000 lbs, Putty
200 Boxes of Window Glass, all sizes

5 bbls. Linseed Oil
I 5 bbls. Copal and Japan Varnish

3 bbls. Sp. Turpentine ,v
' 1 cask bleached Lamp Oil, at 75 cts pr. gall.
Also, PURE PINE OIL, received fresh from the

manufactory every week,
CHARLES STOTT, corner ,7th street

sprfl 27.6mo and Pcnn. Av.

~V~\R. C. A. Van Zandt's Health Rcstora-
live Pills |s a medicine which not only cures

but prevents disease, capable of great results, and
equally calculated to be safely used for apparently
small ones. We all know how dreadful and dan¬
gerous a sealed bilious disorder is, and we are also
well aware of the seeming insignificance of its first
warnings or incipiency. The individual suffering
from slight pains in his chest, bsck, or stomach, or
from occasional nai^ca, dull headache, extreme ner-

vousticss, sleeplessness, trifling prevarication of ap
petite, and other disagreeable visitations so c -ramon*

ly and foolishly looked upon as unimportant, may
not know that these symptom?, treated so contemp¬
tuously, are the consequences of a diseased state ul
the liver, which if not remedied, Will lead either to

s|>eedy death or a long train of unbearable ills which
arc known by the following names: Hypochondria,
mania, dixziness, slow fevers, epilepsy, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, chlorasts, convulsions, nausea,
nervousness, crapms, gout, pleurisy, jaundice, irrita¬
bility, and violeuce, dyspepsia, bysteiics, scurvy,foul
stomach, dry coughs, glandular affection*, colds, lin-
gating torn throats, various disorganizations of the
great intestine,-strictures and spasmodic complaints
internally, eruptions, shortness of breath, heartburn,
nonralgfa, vital inflammation, flatulence, gasiric fe¬
vers, dtc**i ,

»«08 *
,

Sometimes, too, thars ensues an irregular action
of the heart. Take these sills aud suffer no more.

WYATT & KBTCHUM,
121 Fulton at, N. Y., General A (tents ; and sold

by CHARLES STOTT,
april 21.Gmo.

POTASH.
lbs. Potash for sale. Just received by

charles sTorr,
inajr 29 7th Street and Penn. avenue.

A CARD.
r 8. BECK would Uketbismathodof notifying
JU. hw friends and public generally that he bw r«£
moved his house Furnishing Store from Pennsv*.
rama avenue to E street north opposite Rev. O. fl.
orown a, one square west of the General Pact Office.
!\/ing,.* ,w8«r house and a lower mat / can and
mU sell any and all kinds of House-Furnishin*
Oooda cheaper than at any tine heretofore. I will
y to prove this to any au in want of goods that

"Iff give me * eait . ; > i
*

^ rCni' furn"^ °* uufurnished,

I /LIMB! LJM£! LIME!
400 burnl time for sale by

A. .

' V- WARD & SON,
nmy20&Y"d 011 12th

/ ! A CAHft i i

MISS ANNA Mk flUC'K would respectfully in
J'orjn the Ladiesof Washington that she is now

prep .ted with her Spring Stock to execute all ord^I
in Millinery or Mantua Making with neatness and
ucspatch. Residence E street, opposite Rev O B

Bfrn"- ¦ ep.il 31-8m
OCUAN STEAM NAVIGATION CO.~

U.& Mail Lint to Cotves md Southampton, and
, y

Bremen.
^ Th« splendid new steamship WASHING¬
TON, 1750 tons burthen, Frederic Hewitt

commander, Will start from New York on the 1st of
June next, carrying the U. 8. Mail

She wiU touch at Cowes and Southampton to land
passengers and freight, and deliver (he m.ils for
Lngland, Franco, and Belgium, and will then pro-
ceed to Bremerhaven. Returning, will leave Bra.
merhaven the 25th of June.
The Washington U built in tire strongest manner,

with a view to being converted into a ship of war,
and subject at any time to inspection by officers ap¬
pointed by the President, both during and after conl
M ruction.

* con^

She has two engines of 1000 horse power each
and accommodations for 140 first class, and 44 «L'
coikI class passengers^

Passage from New York to Southampton or to
Bremen, first chrs, $120; second class, $60.

Pa*«ago from Bremen and Southampton to New
Vork, first class, $150; second class,$60
She will carry about 300 tons freight,'which will

be charged according to the nature of the goods of-
fcrmg All letters must pass through the Post Office.
Parcels, for which bills of lading will be signed will
be charged $5 each.

g '

For Freight or Passage, apply at the Office of the
Ocean Steam NavigaUon Company, 44 William at.
corner of Wall street, New York.
i tic* t

E- Will#, General Agent.
Agents at Southampton, Da*, Crosr.t, ARasa.
do at Bremen, O. A. Hsi nek kit & Co.
do at U«vro, Wiima* laauir.
The second Steamer of this line ia in dn« course

of const.ucuon, and will be in readineee in thoensu-
,,,g-faH- may 14-tf

REGULAR MAIL UNE
RETIVEFJY BOSTOJY AJYD JSC. YORK,
By the fast and splendid steamers RhodeIslandnd

Ortgon.
(O-Hour of leavingNow York changed to &p. m.

THE steamers llhodo Island, CaDt. Potter .rw<
C.p., Th.,.. .ill

season, m connection with the Stanington and Pro-
vidence and Boston and Providence railroads. Icav>

N* 7°% .hrknda',y' 8un?ays CJC®Pt®J, from pier
No. 1, North River, at 5 o'clock p.m., or opon the
arrival of the mail train from BoitonT ' .

These steamers are unsurpassed in speed, cpfon.
dor .nd comfort, ha«mg each of them 60U«e com.
modious private state rooms and berths for 500 perl
parlors

* P"Tate n**1*18 for families, and

These steamers are officered by tne most expert-
enced men, and will shorten the rimtttn hctw^nr»
New York and Boston from one and a half to two
hour* Uttrrt, .ri,tae in ..p|, faSIJ
lines from Boston, north and east.
The Orscon will leave New York Tueada*

Thursday and Saturday.
JavLe«ve Stonington Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

The Rhode Island will leave New York Monday
Wednesday and Friday.
^

Leave Stonington Tueaday, Thursday and Sstur-

.
^-B.^-Passengers on. the arrival of the eteamere

at Stonington proceed immediately in the splendid
railroad cars to 1 rovidonce and Boston without any
delay; and a baggage master accompanies each
ttain through to Boston, to take charge of the bag-

For passage, berths, state rooms, or freight, appli¬
cation may be mad&to the agents on the wharf and

maCy22?f 10 B"ttery P,ace' N«w York.
'

~

J- STOUVENEi: & CO.,
°' 20 G01* "reel and JYo. 3 John street

near Broadway,
Mew York,

ANUFACTl/RERS, WHOLESAI F anii
retail dealers

"l *im1

r ? J1) j gldSS, Mm LAMPS,
for oil and lard.

*

Gas Fixtures of every description, Solar and
Gas Lamps, Chandeliers, Brackets. GiranrU>k>«
COndelabras, &c.

' wmNes,

Jr£°h0T*> chlfi"ch,c8' and ho,e,p. fitted upwith Ga*, at a great reduction in price, and jtU
articles warranted. ,;t
A complete assortment of the richest cut, presa-
ah

®'ass constantly on hand.
All U.e above articles made to order, and all

kind* of O Jassware matched to any pattern.
Lamps altered and repaired.Goods loaned to parties.
Oil at wholesale and retail. ^

mayVl^^f0f ^ terns. i

PEOPLE'S LINE OF STEAM-
'

BOATS FOR ALBANY,
From the foot of Oourtlattlt street, Now York.
o o clock, p. -Landing at intermediate

plfK.CS.
"teambont Rochester, Capt. A.

Hitchaick, will leave on Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, and Sunds^ Jr.

lernoons, at O.o'clock y

The steamboat Columbia, Capt. W W tbb.

r.y. :,"5T.!£r **""">¦^

captains or agents.
06

yr^TTjr ,pp'y on bo,irJ th« bo«ta,
«m
V °®*on the wharf.

.

inay is# tF i

M

SCHOOL HOOKS OF ALLK1N08
TOR sale at'the r^T.1 ^

£ii i FOUNTAIN BOOKSTORE,
near the Railroad Depot. .,!> , nib
may 18.tf
- / ^ CHEAP BOOkS: ^ '^
AVARI151Y OF SECOND HAND BOOKS

for sale on very low terms, at <he Fountain
Bookstore, near the Railfoad Depot, '1 . ^
may 18 tf i.1!B 1.n os-j .

akthknware, Chiha, and Glass. T. Po*»
skll, importer and dealer in E. Ware, China

itud Glass, wfeiksale rim) retail, at his store, OppositeBrown's Hotel, PcuusylyaBift Avetane Waahincton
city^D. C.


